
) 
In the xatter ot APl'11ee.t1on ot' the :tOS ), " 
A.I.~ R.AII.WAY CORPORATION, a co:z.pora- ) ~~' ~~~.A~ t ion~ and. the:' PACIfIC El2CTRIC RAILWAY ») 0".' ':. ' :Ii, U. ", <. t 
COMPA'r!, a eorpo::e.t1on, ol'erat!:o.g under itn ~ 
the- name o-r the LOS ANGELES MOTOR COACH) ~ ~ , 
COMP.mY', tor a cert1t'1eate or pub~1e ). ' 
convenience and necess1 ty to opera"tel motor J 
coach passenger service between the inter- ) 
section. or W11s.b.1re Boulevard and. Wes.twOOd) Appl1ee.t10n No. lS2l0. 
Boulevard, 1n the .City ot' Los Angeles, end ) 
the intersection or Broadway and Ocean ) 
Avenue, in the City ot Santa MOllica, and ) 
Inte.""media te paints, in the State' 0: qali- ) 
tor.c.1e., 'be1ng an extension ot present Wll- ) 
shire Boulevard. Motor Coach I.1ne. } 

, ' ) 

C. W. Cornell, tor A.ppllcant. 
Milton Bryan, Exeeutive Deputy City Attorney 

01: I.os 'Angeles. 
W. Bappersett,Cha1:man or the: Board ot ,Pnbl1c 

A:rra1l:-s Association ot' santa Monica. Bay 
'District. 

Leo :r. M:Ilchenberger, sante. Mon1e'a-Oeean Perk 
. Chamber o~ COl'IllUeree. . 
H. A. •. Sievert, .C1 t1zons Recall ColmI:t1 ttee ot 

Santa Mon1ea. . 
D. R.' Far1&s, TeJmer Motor tou:.i and Gray Lines. . ., 

BY ~ COlwmSSION: 
o p r iN I O,N __ .... I---~ 

" 

seeks a cert1~1ca.te or publ1c conven:1enee end neee:;.s1 ty to operate 

motor coach :pas-~enger service on Wilshire Bouleverd between 

Westwood. Boulevare.;, I.o3~eles, and the· business section or Santa. 

Monica. 

A p'C:bl.1ch~1ng was conducted ~n th1~ );)roeeod.i.ng by 

EXmn~'t)e:= Kexmedy on .rune .22nd, at 'Wh1eht1ll1e the matter was dul.y 

. submitted. 

Appl1cantT e existing Wilshire Boulevard motor coaeh 



line operates. between the down.town section of Los Angeles (FUth 

and Hill streots) and the University ot Ce.11torn1aet Los .4Jlgeles. 

This l1:z.e to11ows Wilshire Boulevard between: Park View ·Str&et an!. 

":estwood Bot:levard, this operation constituting the grea.ter portion 

o't the line. A.t Westwood Bo'C.levard. the !.ine leaves W1l.sh1re 

Boulevard and extends north to the 'O'n1vers1'tl'". APplicant now 

proposez to extend its operatiOns along 'W1lsb.1reBoulevard. betwoen 

ii'estwood Boulevard and Santa Monica. It is pl"Opoood to o;perate 

e. be.:r,ic ten-m1nttte service. on Wilshire BouJ.evard, between downtown 
.' 

Los J.ngeles and Westwood Boulevard •. .A.tWestwood Boulevard one-halt 

ot the coaches will operate to the Un1 vers1 ty and the other haJ.r to 

Sante. MOnica, thereby providing twenty-minute direct serv1.ee 'between 

W11=",h1reBoulevard ane. the Ull1verst. ty and. twenty-:c:1nute service, be

tween the. 1:a.tersect1on o"r Waz:twood Boulevard and Wilshire BoUlevard 

e.nd!' t.b.ebusiness section o't santa Mon1~. It is al.sar P=Oposed to 
'r •.• . 

operate the busses between Los .Allgeles and both the Un1 vern ty end 

santa,Momes.' as, th:rougb. busses 'between downtownI.o$ Angeles and 

Fairtax Avenue •.. Passengers to or :rram. the l1%t1versity or Santa ·Monica 

W'1ll be pioked up or discharged. between F~8X Avea.ue and the doWl:t-· .. . " 

town section. of: Los ADgeles. The :present loeal serv1ce .will be 

eont1llued along Wilsl:t1re Boulevard. as tar west as Fai.r.tsx Avenue. 

Appli~t test1tied that additional zervie& would.be provided on 

the Wilshire Boulevard ll:c.e as conditions warranted. 

Zb.e record shows th4t the plan :proposed horein to operate . . 
e. line 'between the downtown section ot Los .A.Xlg&1es. and. the bus111e:r,s 

section of: Santa Mo~ea has been approved. by the Cities of: Los 
. ' 

Allgeles,.th:eough 1 ts Board or Publie 'O't1li ties and Tre.nsportation, 

and san~ Monica, s.s well as the Santa Moll1c:a-Ocean Park Cha.'"Ilber 
" 

o't Coxmn.erce 8Jld. the. W11sbj re Association. The santa Mox:d.ea orga.n1za

tions have suggestod that early action be taken on this .application 
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in. the 1nte-res.t or proT1d1ng.a needed :servioe. 

Cons1derable test~ony was !ntrod~oed to show that the 

operation 01: a :notor coael::t. service along. Wilshire: BouJ.~, as 

proposed h~e1n, would provide service to e. district· .1n Sante. 

1l0D1ea which is not now attorded through serv1ee 'between Los 

A:lgeles and Santa Mon1ee.. It was also shown that the.' :proposed 

ope:e.t1o:r. wOt1l.d,. 11: etteeted,. ad.d an additional line or t:r:e.nspor

tat10n between Los Allgeles and Santa Mon1ea, thereby a:C'rording 

three l1nes ot pu1:>l1c tren~rtat1on between these two o11:1e:5. on 
the other he.:c.d, representatives ot the Pt1bl1o ,At:C'a1rs Assoc.:1ation 

0:' S8n'ta.:Mon1ca Bay District appel%red-·to oppose tho: ge.nt1ng o~ 

the: awl1cation. Zo,e1r 0ppo$1 t1on, however, was directed ,p~ 

to the question ot rates, teJd.ng tl:e :POs:1 t10n that the proposed 

through rare ot th1rty cents between santa MOX11oa. and Los Angeles, 

Wi tb. transt'er priVileges to all' 1n~r$eet1ng loc:.al. lines or Pac1t'1o 

El.eetr10 Railway Co:m:peny-, Los .A:ageles Re.ll "IIf!J.Y Corporation. and 

Los ,A::lgelas Motor Coach Comp8llY' was excess1ve. It was also 
. 
oontended that certain. organizations in Santa Mollic¢ wereurg1ng 

mtm1e1pal bus operation el.OXlg W1lsh1.:::eBoulevardtoTh1s eontention 

1::< in eo:J.tt1et with reporto~ the santa. :Monica Cotto.oS.l ~rwa

t10n Committee which, artel" meId.llg a study, re:ported to the City 

Council that th& City could not opera.te a bus :s;ystem comparable 

to that proposed 'by aw1.1C8nt on a. $OtUld financial bas1s With. a 

tare o~ twen.'ty-1"1ve cents. 

'W1l1le the rares :proposed here1%l. are $lemon ts to be 

conzid8X'"ed, 1 t .$hould be understood that this 18 a matter subject 

to reView by the, Comm1s.$1on at any time and ~e not the oDJ.y tests 

to apply 1n eon.$1de::1.ng the ev1derieetend1ng to support. or, oppose 

the grant~ot this app11~t1on. 
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The proposed extension, 1r tlllrestr1eted, wOtlld be ill 

eQmpet1t1o~ with certain operations or the Bay'Cities Transit 

C~ in Santa Mollica. Appl1ea.ut doe$ not Propc&e'to :pert"orm 

, local. ~rv:tce thrOugh this section and Bay Cities 1"rans1t COmpe:a.y 

has s1gn1t'1ed that 1 t was not op:posed to the- grant1ng or this 

appl1ea.t1on proVided appl1cent"s sen-ice was restricted t'rom. 
" 

'transporting local passengers. thrOugh this d1str1c:t. 1'he p~sed 

line Will :c.ot eo:c..st1 tute a dupl1eat ion ot' sem. ceo b&tween tJ:IJ.'3' 

other ex1st1llg J.1ne 01: transportation in so '!:t:.r as route is 

eoncemed. 

~e :representatives or the Tenner Motor 'T~e and 

The Gray L1ne took the position that these operators or sight 

see1l:zg lines 1n the territory 1nvolved would not oPPCZ$', the 

appliee.t1011 proV1ded $igb.t ,seet1rJg' serv.lee VIas not :proposed. The 

operation pl'Oposed 'by applicant 1:; a transportation service be

tween :rued ,teI'm1n1 ~d/or intermediate :po1nts and ca::mot be 

conz1dered a.s eon!'l1ct111g With a sight see1ng eert1r1eate'Wh1ch 

covers a loop service With but one 'tfIlr.m1nus and no intermediate 

po1nt 01: origination or dest~t~on. 

It appears to the Comm.1s::st.on that public convenience 

end neeess1 ty uU be served by the proposed extension o"r motor 

coach service and that the ap~lieation should.be ~~ted. 

!,.os A:Cgeles Motor Coach COmj;>aD.1' is hereby ·plaeed upon· 

notice that ftoperat1ve' 'rights· do not eonst1'tute a class o~ 

property wh1chshould. be capital j :l'.ed or used as an element o"r value 

in ~eterm1n'tllg reasonable rates. Aside X'rom their purely :pe:r

missive aspect, they extend to the holder e. :run or partial 
I 



m.onOpoly ot a elA.ss or business orror e. ~1euler route. This 

monopoly teatu.re may be chaIlged or destro:red a.t e:rJ.Y t1mo by the 

State, wh1ch 1$ not, 1n e::t:J.Y re~ct, 11m1ted to the :c:llmber oor 

rights which 1JJIJ.y be g1 ven. 

OR!>'ER -- .......... ~-

IT IS BEREBY ORDERED that eo oert1t1ee:te ~t' publ1c COll-
. . . 

ven1ance and necessity tor th~ operation or motor coach service 

ror the transportation. .ot passengers between the . Cities of' Los . 

.Allgeles and Santa. Monica and intermediate pOints 'be and tho $~ 

1$ hereby granted to the . Los Angeles Railway corporation and the 
, '. ~ .' 

r' 
Pacit1c ElectriC RaU.way ComJ?any, opJt.rat1ng 'Illlderthe name of't~e 

Los ADgeles Motor .Conch Compe.ny-,. over and aloXlg the tollowing route: 

. COmmenc1:c.g a.t the intersection 01: WUsh1re Bo'lllevard 
and Seeolld Street, in the 01 ty of' Santa. MOnica, south on 
See-ond Street~ west on. Broadwa.y, northoXl Ocean Avenue, 
ee:.s~ on W11sh1re Boulevard, south on., Park 'V1ew street, (C1ty 
ot Lo s Angeles) , ' .. east on Se.venth Str~et,. so:uth on Lake , 
Street~ east on Eight street,. n~th on Ol1ve street,. east 
on F1:t'th., Street, south. on E:1ll. Street, west on Eie;htb. .Street 
to Ol1ve Street. '. 

, AlsotrOXll the 1ntersection o"r W11sl:lire BouleVard and 
McCarthY' ,V1sta., thenee southwesterl.y on MeCsrthy Vista to 
san. V"'..ncente Boulevard. ' 

Also :rrom. the intersection ot Wilshire .:SOuleve.:rd and, 
Westwood. :Boulevard, naeth on Westwood Boulevard to the. 
Un1ve:::e1ty or ca.l1tom1a or Los Angeles entrance; 

in. l1ea. o~ and not as an extension to the eertttiee.tes o'! publi0 

convenience and necessity granted to applicants herein by th1s 

Commiss1ont's D~¢1sion No. 19~, dated Apr.t.l. 25, 1926, in Appl1ea-
.. , . 

tion No. 14590, Decision No:- 2OSlS, dated Februe::r::f 21, 1929, and 
.. 

'Dee131on'-~o. 2lZ85~ dated J'une' 27, 1.929, in Application No. l5420, 

subj eot 'to the toll0'l11:c:g oOlldi t1ons: 

(1) Applicants shall. nottr~ort :passe!lgers loee.J.l.,. 
in the 'terri tory 'between the in ters.ect1011 ot· Federal. 
A.veme and VI1lsh1:::e Boulevard and the interseetion 
or i:Sroadvtay and Ocean Avenue. 
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(2) Appl1ca!lts shall :t1le their :written acceptanoe o~ 
the eert1ticate herein granted within a ~r1od or 
not to exeeed t'1t"teen < 15) days:O:-om. the date hereot'. 

. . 
(3) Applicants shall rile, in dt1p11ee.te~ and lD.Ilke et'

!'eet1v& Within a period or not 1;0. exceed thirty (30) 
days trom'the date hereot'. 0::1 :tot less than ten (10) 
days notice to the Co:am::1ss1on and the publ1c, a. 
taritt or taritts constru.eted. in aocordance w1 t!t the 
requirements 01: the Co:cm:t1ssion,fs Gen&ral Order$ and 
conta.1n1llg rates and :rules vtUeh, 1n volume and ettect, 
shall. be 1dent1c:eJ. With the ra.tes and rules. shown. 1n 
the exh1 bi t attached to the application 1:t so ta:r as. 
they eont'orm to the cert1!"1cate herein gran:ted. 

(4) A:ppliee.nt's shall file-, 1..'1 dupl1ee.te, and :make f/It-
" teet! ve within a perf.od ot not to exceed th.1rtJ" (30) 

days :rom the date here-ot',on not less than t'1ve (5) 
da.ys notice to the Comm.ias:t.on and the pu.blic, t"...mo 
sehed.ules, according to tom. I'ronded in Ge:c:eral Order 
No. as, cO"l"ering the ee:r:v1ee ho:e1n a.uthorized, in 
a tom se.tist'acto;r:w to ~he Railroad Commis3ion. 

(5) The' rights and priVlleg08 herein au.thorized may not be 
·d1scont1::lue:d, ~old, leae.ed, transtened nor assigned 
unless the. wr1 t'tel:lt consent 01: the Railroad Coxmn1ssion to 
such discontinuanee,. sale, lease, tre.ns1"er or ass1gn~ 
ment bas first been secured. 

(6} No vehicle 'may 'be operatnli by appl10ents hereu ~8~ 
such vehicle 10S OW!l.ed by said. appliee.xr.ts or is' leased 
by them und.er a eom:...."""ae."e or e.grea.ent on So basis sat1&
tae~ to the Railroad Comm1ss1on. 

(7) AWl1ee.nts o=e authorized to 't'tll.':m thEdr motol:' vehicles 
at te:t'm1n1, e1ther in the inter$ect1on or the street3 
or by o~ra t1ng erotll:l."1 a block cont1gt1ous to -such 

, intersection 1n either direction and to oe--ry :passengers 
as tra!t1e regule.t10ns or the xmm1c1pal1ty "!1lay requ1:e. 

It IS BEREBY FURTl3J!:R ORDERED that this Co:tm:ll1ss1on9 s . ' . . , ... -
l)ee1sion No. ~g5~, dated A;pr1l 25, 1928, in Appl1e.e.t1on No. 14590, 

.' 

DeCision No. 208lS, dated :re'b.~ 2l, 1929, and DeCision NO.~6, 
.... 

dated J'une 27, 1.92~, in Appol1ce.t1on No. l.S420 be and the .same are 
/ 

hereb:r revoked. and or no tu..-ther :torce and ettect. 

The ettee.t1ve, date ot this order =hal.l be- ten (10). days 
:!':rom. the date hereot'. 

:Da'ted at san FranCiSCO, Call1'orma, this ,.? .~- day .. ' ~ .... 


